BUSINESS AFTER 5
WOW! What a night! Well done Waldorf Parramatta Apartment Hotel for spoiling us
with an exceptional ‘Business After Five’ event on 6th September. Thank you Daryl
Walker and team for your efforts with delivering such a memorable evening.
Not only were 138 guests warmly welcomed with fantastic food, drinks and service, we
were surprised with an absolute treat.
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Our guests were lucky enough to experience the humour and brilliance of live
entertainment “Faulty Tales”. The rolling show entertained the crowd for the entire
evening and gave us all a taste of the upcoming show ‘Faulty Tales’, brought to you by
Waldorf Parramatta and Boxboards Theatre.
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PARRAMATTA CHAMBER ARE WINNERS!

We highly recommend you book your tickets now...
Check out www.waldorfparramatta.com.au for details.
We also welcomed new members ANZ Banking, Costco Wholesale Auburn, Kyocera
Document Solutions Australia, & SCOODA Branded Merchandise Solutions. And were
excited to welcome guest Ben and Sam, organisers of Tropfest which is coming to
Parramatta!
On behalf of the Parramatta Chamber, we hope you enjoyed a great night of productive
networking, meet & greets and explored opportunities and partnerships for future
business growth!
Thanks again, until next month!

ho is the office hero?

You are... that’s Waldorf

Need design
& printing?
Yep. We do that.

You may have missed this in all the excitement of WSABE but
for the second year in a row, your chamber has been awarded
the Local Chamber of Commerce Regional Winner for Western
Sydney. This was open to all chamber’s in Western Sydney and
judged by the NSWBC.
The board and staff wish to thank our members and sponsors
for your support. Without this, we would not be able to
achieve and deliver the programs that we currently undertake.
Parramatta Chamber now proceeds as a category finalist to
the State Business Awards at Luna Park on Friday 25 November
2016.

Waldorf Parramatta Apartment Hotel
Catering for all your conference and
accommodation needs
Enjoy fully furnished & self-contained
apartment style accommodation with
secure parking, free Wi-Fi and Foxtel.
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Day & half day conference packages available in
spacious meeting rooms featuring natural light.
For enquiries and bookings Call (02) 8837 8000
Email: parramatta@waldorf.com.au
110-114 James Ruse Drive, Rosehill 2142
www.waldorfparramatta.com.au
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Congratulations to all WSABE aligned category winners on
your win, and we look forward to seeing you at the state awards
in November!
Commonwealth Bank Business of the Year: Sparks+Partners
Consulting Engineers, City of Parramatta Excellence in
Innovation: Azrim Pty Ltd, Crown Group Business Leader:
Gina Field - Nepean Regional Security, DOOLEYS Lidcombe
Catholic Club Young Business Executive: Holly Kershaw Fizzics Education, ComputerWerx & Financewerx Excellence
in Business Ethics: Evolve Housing, Senses Direct Excellence in
Business: Adactin Group, Commonwealth Bank Excellence in
Sustainability: Kuisine Company, SBS Radio Excellence in Small

Business: Sparks+Partners Consulting Engineers, Parramatta
Chamber of Commerce Employer of Choice: Moorebank
Sports Club, UNE Business School – University of New
England Young Entrepreneur: Vishal Sood – Nucam Group,
Westfield Parramatta Rising Star: Sparks+Partners Consulting
Engineers, Australian Work Health & Safety Excellence in
Work, Health and Safety: Children’s Medical Research
Institute, Local Chamber of Commerce Western Region by
NSW Business Chamber: Parramatta Chamber of Commerce,
DOOLEYS Lidcombe Catholic Club Excellence in Export: The
Smith Family, Telstra Business Centre West Sydney Excellence
in Marketing: GWS Giants, UNE – University of New England
Excellence in Education: Edible Bug Shop, City of Parramatta
Excellence in Customer Service: Excel Logistics PTY LTD, The
Hon Alan Cadman OAM Patron’s Choice: African Theatres.
And thank you to all the judges: The Hon Alan Cadman
OAM, Amanda Chadwick, Amanda Rose, Andrew Frank,
Anne Kollegger, Bev Barnfather, Carl Anderson, Charles
Batt, Damon Henshaw, Danielle Bensley, David Hill, David
Mumford, Dr Geofftey Lee MP, Greg Whitby, Jennifer Vella, Jim
Tagggart OAM, Luke Mitchell, Michael Mekhitarian, Nathan
Pratt, Ramona Ishac, Rob Darroch, Robert Field, Ryan Burns,
Stephanie Dale & Suzanne Brown.

New members
Welcome this month’s new members
Little Caesars Pizza

Upcoming Events
Business After Five
Business Before Nine
BBQ for the Homeless

8th November
17th November
2nd December

Congratulations Charles Batt!
Crown Group
UNE FutureCampus
Parramatta Mission

Uniting Venues
Your Business Group

Get some eNRGy!
Contact Chamber office for
more details about our business
building eNRGy groups.
eNGRy 1

Thursday 7.15am

eNGRy 2

Wednesday 7.15am

eNGRy 3

Tuesday 9.45am

eNGRy 4 Friday 9.45am

MEET A MEMBER: Michael Johnson
General Manager, PARKROYAL Parramatta
After a successful tenure as General Manager of PARKROYAL
Melbourne Airport, Michael Johnson relocated to Sydney
three years ago to take over the helm at PARKROYAL
Parramatta as General Manager.
Michael brings to Parramatta an in-depth understanding of
the hospitality industry in Australia and New Zealand, having
36 years of experience managing business hotels, resorts
and tourist attractions across the two countries.
Originally from Sydney, Michael possesses valuable local
insights and sound hotelier knowledge and skills, which not only serves to enhance
the hotel’s performance but also enriches the PARKROYAL brand positioning of
‘Your Local Connection’.
Interestingly, Michael was the Assistant Food and Beverage Manager when
PARKROYAL Parramatta first opened back in 1986. Three years ago, Michael
returned to PARKROYAL Parramatta, leading his team to welcome the new chapter
of the iconic hotel 30 years on.
Michael is responsible for the operational management of the newly redeveloped
hotel and the overall functioning of the establishment. The hotel has recently gone
through a $25m redevelopment and extension, positioning the hotel as the only
hotel with Club facilities in Western Sydney
D 02 9685 0331 | E michael.johnson@parkroyalhotels.com
W www.parkroyalhotels.com

PARKROYAL Parramatta celebrates 30th anniversary with $25m refurbishment
Celebration is in the air as 2016 marks the 30th anniversary of
PARKROYAL Parramatta. As the largest hotel in Sydney’s dual
CBD, PARKROYAL Parramatta continues to deliver excellent
service and state-of-the-art facilities followed by a $25 million
refurbishment and extension unveiled last month.

The extension also unveiled a new look to the hotel’s Bar 30.
Featuring a sculptural installation from local artist Christopher
Hodges and an alfresco dining area, Bar 30 & Bistro now captures
the vibrant local “eat street” atmosphere, making it an ideal place
for visitors to discover a unique local dining experience.

Conveniently located near to the banks of Parramatta River, the
286-room hotel is a gateway to access the best that Western
Sydney has to offer. Featuring a brand new seven-storey tower
and Western Sydney’s first hotel Club Lounge and Club Rooms, the
freshly refurbished hotel brings a new level of accommodation,
dining, meeting and event experiences to Parramatta CBD.

To celebrate the 30th anniversary and the new look of
PARKROYAL Parramatta, the hotel is offering an exclusive
launch rate for guests to experience the Club Lounge and
Club Rooms with 15% off the Best Available Rate, including all
Club benefits such as the executive breakfast, twilight drinks
and canapés, complimentary Wi-Fi and late check-out.

Michael Johnson, General Manager PARKROYAL Parramatta says,
“The hotel is dedicated to constant innovation and catering to
the ever-changing needs of both leisure and business travellers.
We’ve been serving the Parramatta community for the past 30
years, and we are very excited to deliver an enriched level of
comfort to our guests with the recent enhancements.”

Special Club Launch Offers are valid for stays from now to 31
October 2016.

Offering guests the same conveniences that Sydney CBD affords
them, the hotel boasts a range of new facilities including 50
Premier Rooms, 40 Club Rooms, Club Lounge, 13 contemporary
meeting rooms, and a new state-of-the-art gymnasium.

PARKROYAL Parramatta
30 Phillip Street, Parramatta, NSW 2150
Tel: 02 9689 3333

Congratulations to our member Charles Batt, as
one of top entries in The Big Picture travel photo
competition. Charles took his boys to Nepal in
December – January early this year. This is just few
of the photos he took.
“We’d stayed at a high camp one night that the locals
call “Snow Leopard camp” because the leopards are
seen there on rare occasions. After breakfast we
started trekking towards our next destination when
we came across a herd of yaks surrounding a stone
shed, and there were a couple of yak herders inside.
During the previous night, a snow leopard had
killed and feasted on one of the yak calves and the
yak herders couldn’t afford any more loss… so they
recovered as much meat as they could from the
remains of the calf, and started smoking the meat
to preserve it.
They also moved all the calves into the hut to
protect them from further attack and intended to
keep them there until they were a bit bigger and less
likely to end up as leopard poo.
I have to say, the yak meat, fried up with an onion,
was very nice for lunch!” Charles Batt

Business Stewardship in our Community.
After successfully co-hosting a workshop on ‘Connecting Small organisations with bigthinking technology’ with Council and UNE the Chamber has started a campaign with
Parramatta Mission to develop and annual CEO Sleepout at a location in Parramatta. We are
currently working with the Council and the Mission on some of the logistics around the event,
and also speaking to various stakeholders. The goal is to positively impact homelessness in
the local area, and we will be aiming to raise funds to deliver significant assets(tba) to aid
the homeless community. If you have ideas, are looking for more information or are keen to
get involved you can initially contact the Chamber and we will link you up to our Campaign
running on the Benojo platform.
Collaborative Workspaces.
The workplace of the 21st century is evolving and for Home, Micro and Small businesses there
are now many options rather than committing to leasing office space in and around the CBD.
The serviced office space is evolving and within the next few we are expecting to see the
launch of two collaborative workspace hubs that will provide facilities to both the startup
and small business communities. As well as providing flexible workspaces and collaborative
opportunities, there will also be meeting rooms and presentation spaces available for rent.
We will be able to reveal more about this as it evolves but suffice to say these are exciting
times to be in small business.
Support your local sports teams.
Just like businesses, our sports teams are valuable part of the local community. This year we
have had a rejuvinated Eels showing a lot of promise, the GWS Giants being one goal away
from a Grand Final in only their fifth year, and the WS Wanderers starting their new season
from their temporary base in both ANZ and Spotless Stadium at Sydney Olympic Park. As
well as providing great entertainment and corporate networking opportunities these clubs
also provide a lot of support for the community so let’s get behind them and give them our
support.

www.bges.co
Business Growth and
Exit Specialists
Innovative, Pragmatic,
Exceptional Results
Contact us for a
complimentary meeting
for your business success.

P 1300 87 78 78
E erict@bges.co
Level 7, 91 Phillip Street,
Parramatta, NSW 2150

